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Crime overview - Nov 2015 and Dec 2015:

Welkom terug!

Welcome back!

With God as our Leader, may we be prepared to live
under His guidance for another year.
Best wishes for 2016!

IN HIERDIE UITGAWE ……
 Misdaad
 Primêre Skool in Vredekloof
 Waterbeperkings
 Fibre
 Algemeen

IN THIS ISSUE ……….
 Crime
 Primary School in Vredekloof
 Water Restrictions
 Fibre
 General

Lucky Draw
NB- The search for suspicious vehicles is very difficult if we can’t exclude the
resident vehicles.
Please help us by updating your details on the website or send us an email.
Please refer to “general” for the winners of the lucky draw.

Vredekloof Safe and Clean

24 Hr emergency 0860 123 872 or 021 981 2040

Attempted Burglary Residential (1)
Mushet - An attempted burglary occurred at about 05h00. The resident went to investigate why the dog was barking and he found that the glass of the glass door was broken.
Burglary Residential (1)
Champhor - A burglary occurred during the day where the safety gate was forced
open with a sharp object. The sliding door was left open for the dog. All the jewelry
was stolen but the flat screen TV was recovered where it was hidden behind a tree in
the garden. We suspect it was someone on foot, perhaps a worker in the area, who
would have returned for the TV later.
Moontlike Laerskool in Vredekloof

Possible Primary School in Vredekloof

Ons het baie min reaksie van inwoners
en ouers ontvang t.o.v. die skool wat in
Vredekloof beoog word.

We received very little response from
residents and parents regarding the
school that is intended for Vredekloof.

Dit is redelik seker dat ‘n Laerskool ‘n
aanwins vir die area sal wees, maar bly
ons bekommernis steeds die kwessie van
verkeer.

It is fairly certain that a Primary School
will be an asset to the area, but our main
concern remains the issue of traffic.

Tydens die AJV was daar ‘n voorstel dat
ons ‘n petisie sal loods om die kwessie
van die verkeer aan te spreek.

At the AGM there was a suggestion that
we launch a petition to address the issue
of traffic.

U insette is vir ons belangrik en sal
bydra om sinvol met die WKOD te kan
onderhandel. Ons vra dus dat u steeds
die vraelys sal vooltooi en indien u ‘n
petissie t.o.v. die verkeer ondersteun, u
ook vir ons ‘n e-pos sal stuur.

Your input is important to us and will
contribute when we engage with the
WCED. We therefore ask you to still
complete the questionnaire and if you are
in support of a petition, please send us an
e-mail.

Vredekloof Safe and Clean

24 Hr emergency 0860 123 872 or 021 981 2040

Water Restrictions - 01 Jan 2016

As we are situated in a water-scarce region, the City imposes Level 1 restrictions (10%
water savings) at all times. Because the City’s dam levels are lower than the
norm, Level 2 restrictions (20% savings) have been approved to preserve the longterm sustainability of the resource.
Restrictions applicable to all customers

General:
City warns against heat-seeking pests and disease

The City's Health Directorate is concerned about the impact of the heatwave conditions characterising the summer season.
While the warmer months generally bring an increase in the presence of pests like
flies and rodents as well as an increase in diarrhea cases, the consistently high
temperatures experienced thus far are likely to exacerbate the situation.



Watering (with drinking water from municipal supply) of gardens, flower beds, sports
fields, parks, lawns and other open spaces are allowed only on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays for a maximum of one hour per premises either before 09:00 or after 16:00.
This includes watering with buckets or automated sprinkler systems.

A single female fly can lay up to 600 eggs in organic or decaying matter like
wet food waste, compost heaps, animal faeces etc., from which maggots hatch
within 48 hours. The maggots then pupate and the adult flies emerge. Flies
spread diseases such as dysentery and gastro-enteritis so foodstuffs should be
covered wherever possible.



When watering gardens, parks, open spaces, etc. with alternative water resources (e.g.
boreholes, wellpoints, grey water re-use, treated effluent water, spring water and rain
water harvesting) you are encouraged to do so only before 09:00 or after 16:00 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

City Health therefore implores members of the public to maintain good housekeeping and personal hygiene habits to counter the threat of infestation or illness.



Washing of vehicles (including recreational vehicles and watercraft) is only allowed with
hosepipes fitted with automatic self-closing devices, or with waterless products.



No washing or hosing down of hard-surfaced or paved areas with drinking water from a
tap is allowed.

This is an excerpt with the full version on the City’s website at www.capetown.gov.za or at
our website www.vredekloof.co.za.

If we all adhere to this, it will make a difference!

LinkAfrica, our Fibre Provider, is currently waiting on the City of Cape Town for

Why not making 2016 a year of obedience?
Let us obey the water restrictions .. and the traffic rules!
Thank you








Seal wet kitchen waste in plastic bags before disposing of it in your bin
Store your bags and bins in a cool place
Keep your bins closed at all times to prevent flies from entering
Wash and disinfect your bin after every removal
Keep your refuse bags out of reach of animals
Collect and dispose of animal faeces on a daily basis

For more info, please visit the City’s website at www.capetown.gov.za or visit the
Vredekloof website

Winners of the Lucky Draw - Congratulations!
All the vehicle registration numbers of residents on record was automatically entered in the lucky draw. The winners of a R100-00 gift voucher
each from Ocean Basket are as follows:
1. Tiaan Jonker
4. Brandt Steyn

2. Melt van der Walt
5. Fred Anthony

3. Sonya Laughton

Katte in Vredekloof - Cats in Vredekloof:
completion of the final step in their process on 8 February 2016. Thereafter it will go
to full Council for approval.
We are still waiting on the ISP packages and will push to have it available by 1 February 2016.
As soon as the ISP packages are ready and available, we will inform you of the official launch of the Fibre Project.

‘n Inwoner skryf soos volg: “Ek wil graag vra dat, indien moontlik, ons
almal ons katte laat regmaak? Ons geniet ons diere ontsettend maar die
probleem, indien hulle nie reggemaak word nie, is dat hulle sprei in almal
se huise! Tans is hier ongeveer 17 katte/katjies in die singel en julle sal
saamstem dat dit nogal tough raak! Bellville SPCA vra R250 om ‘n kat te
laat regmaak .”
For more information, visit www.vredekloof.co.za

Thank you to those who provided water to the fire fighters!
Vredekloof Safe and Clean
24 Hr emergency 0860 123 872 or 021 981 2040
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